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SUMMARY

Organizat1on,- The Navajo Count� Farm Bureau was organized in 1916
and has opera"ad c.ontinuous17 to-date.

Program,� The program or work 1s an ordetly written statement ot
work outlined to be done in specific projects, poul,tr:r,or.
chard, dairl'ing,4-H Clubs, corn, truck, crop rotation,rodent8
and predators,weeds,liYestock, s01ls nad irrigation.

Cereals,- Frugal farmers supjl1ed seeds tollowing a period ot
drought. 16000 tons ot ens1lage too be ted to dairy and beet
cattle.Varlety test ot corn show Sure-Cropper and Ferguson
yellow dent inthe lead. Bo,tat1oD systems show marked gains
in yield. F1Y6 4-11 Clubs with 4Z members 40 ot whom com

pleted. their projects. Twenty-two Corn-Hog contracts reduce
corn acreage bY' 102.9.Three wheal contracts reduced acreage
bY' 2.6. Grain t1e14s pract1cally teee trom smut.

Legumes,- One hundred a1xtr-sev8n new acres seeded to alfalta.
Alfalfa eftectively used in crop rotation.PhosPhate fertil
izer increases altalfa yield. Two hundred acres seeded to
sweet. e�oTer.lts use in rotation increases t'ollowing crop,

Meado1fs,- Two permanent. meadows established tollowing, grass
demonstra�iOD at, Lakeside.

Pota�oes.- Treating seed tor spore diseases 1s common practice.
Not. ena-ugh produced to supply needs ot the County.

Fru1t,s,- How to succeed aga1nst frost periods. Orchard heaters
needed. Commercial production this year 6000 bushels.

Vegetabl,es.- 1340 acres in County.Production heaTY, 90085¢ cans

procIuc.ts: processed by the Snowflake cannery. Four 4-11
C�ubs with 46 members 44 ot whom completed their projects.
Five hundred, pounds ot, lead arsenate used in combating 1n
sect·s.

Poul:D:l7.- Thirty thousand chicks shipped into the County. Trenoh
brooders successtul. Four new poultry houses tor commercial
t�ocks. Six hundred turkeys tor market. Two poultry olubs
with 12, members a� ot whom eompleted the1r projects. Eigh
teen bee keepers have 100 colonies, productIon average 60
pounds.

Dairy Cattle,- In County 1995 head dairy cattle, all tested tar
tuberculosi8, seven reactors elim1nated.E1ght commeroial
4a1rIes supply flu1d milk. Seven hundred th1rty-elght dairr
cattle tested tor Bang's disease, 10 reactors eltm1nated.
Two Dairy Calt clubs I 17 members each ha.plet1ng his pro
ject.

Beet Cattle,- 2315 sold to the Government under the Emergency
program. 2858 tested tor tuberculosis. This does not In
c�ude Indian cattle. Loco abundant in local areas. Flve
cattlemen clear 10 townsh1ps ot range ot predatory ani
mals with 2100 strychnine tablets.
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Sheep,- Three sheepmen cleared 10 townships or range ot preda
tory anima1s with 2100 s,trychn1ne tablets.

S1Ilne,- tour 4-H P'ig' Clubs with 22 members all o"r whom com

p�eted th1er projects. Twenty-two Corn-Hog contracts
al:ee ot which are e.oncerned with 80g-s reduced pro
duction by eleven head.

Grasshoppers,-. Int'estat1on not nearly so heaT)" as last year.
E:xcell.ent results with comparatively small amount ot bait.

Irr1gation,-- New irrigation project comtDlplates material ex

panaion in viclnity of Taylor and Snowflake. Lone Pine
dam being put in at this time.

Communi ty Actlvi tles,-- 'f1Ilo agr1cul.tural tairs, one at Snow
flake the other at Wh1tertTer. Exhibits' were superior
and well d1.spl.ayed.
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ANNUAL BEPOBT. NAVAJO COUNTY? ARIZONA. 1935.

The Na'Vajo Count.y Farm Bureau was organized 1n 191Gjat that
'tlme 1"l 11'8.8 known a8 the . Navajo Countl' Farm ImprOTem�:lt .AssociatioD,
M.R.Tanner o·t Snowflake was elete.ted pres1den't, James Peterson or .

Pinedale, vice president, Joseph C.Hansen ot Joseph City, second.
vice president, and J.J.ShumBay ot Tay�or, secretary-treasurer. In
February 1918 the name ot the organization 'Was changed to its pres
ent torm -- Navajo County lfarm Bureau.

The nt;ension Service functions through the Farm Burea*,wl.ich
1s otticered by a president, a vic.e president, and a. secretarr
treasurer. The officers are in etfect the same as· tor 1934r- Floyd
F.Avery being pres1den�, Ben Rtneher, vice president, and Artnur
Palmer secretary-treasurer. The purpose ot the Farm Bureau 1s to
promote a c.ooperatiTe program in agricul.ture and home economics
with the Unlversity ot· Arizona Ex1ension Service and U.S.Depart
ment ot Agr1cul.ture. It also init.iates and promotes desirable ac

"tirtt1es in general welfare, health,education, roads,c1v1c aftairs,
and 1s interested in all progressive meaaures pertain1ng to rural
communities.

PROGRAM OF WORK,- The program ot work is an orderly written
state.en� out11D1ng progressive wotk to be done during. the com

ins seaeon. Actiy1.tles eover in project torm poultry, da1r71ng,
orchard, cereals, vegetab1e gardens, crop r9tation, control ot ro

dents and predators,weed con:&;rol, livestock, s011s and 1rr1gation.
A copy ot the program is attached.

CEREALS,- Seed ot field crops was Bcarce 1n 'the spr1ng due
to protracted drought: in �934. However, some frugal farmers suell
a8 llot Larson ot Snowflake, E.Thomas. Jr. ot Pinedale, M.Ellsworth
and A.D.Ollens ot Sho_Low I end a. tell others who in season had care

tully selected and garnered. seeds or various kinds. were able 'to

supplr a. large percentage. ot the needs at reasonable. pric.e••
The Chi.t varieties Brown are Native white. den�t Reeds yellow dent,
4 X yellow dent, Duncan white dent, Cream dent, Nat1ve Ind1an corn,
and White F11nt.

�he corn crop this seasmn is good. Approximately 16,000 tons
haTe been used tor ensilage, being stored in upwards ot 420 s110s.
The ens1lage will be ted to same 1450 dairy cows and 700 head ot
beet cattlB. In add1tion

.

about 2000 stock cattle and young ani
mals 11111 be ted during part ot the winter.

Ten varieties ot corn were planted May 22, at Joseph Citr,
1n a var1e,!y test tor comparative yields. This work was done 1n

cooperation with Protessor MaUock ot the Department ot AgronolD7.
The t01�ow1ng table shows the conparat1ve cond1tion at harvest
time, October 10, total torage weiCht, we1ght ot shelled corn,
and shelling percentage; ot the three h1ghest Yieldi�var1etie8J
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J.NNllAL BEFORT. N.lVA.TO COUNTY, ARIZONA.

Varlet!'. Contit1on. Tota1 p�ant Shelled
weight. corn.

Tons. Pounda.

1935.

Shelling
percentage.

Sure-Cropper Good
white dent. silage

Ferguson Early.
fellow dent s11age

Go�den Mature
Republic

From the table we note that Sure-Cropper is the highest
7ielder ot torage a.n.d or- shelled grain. Th1s variety .as also a

leader in the 1934 varlety teat at Snowtlake; Ferguson 7ello..

dent comes second, but was too green tor best quality ot s11age.
Golden Republic 1Ias mature. which accounts tor its low total plant
weight. The ac·re unit was �sed in making the calculations.The en

'ire plo� BUttered trom drough� due to water Shortage at a creti
cal period, hence the yields are comparatively low tor a test at
this sor� under irrigation.

8.93 1980 (35.3 bu.) 80.4

1932 (34.5 bu.) 80.

1419 (25,8 bu.) 80.

In his croppiJJ.g system at Clay Springs under dr7 tarm COJl
di�1ona R.S.McCleve reports that he grows beans, corn, and amelI
grains in rotation • He gets 22.5 to 27 bushels ot corn,28 to 35
bushe].s ot oats , and 450 to 5'15 pounds ot beans per acre by this
a,.8'Cem, as compared nth the average ot 18 bushels ot corn, 26
bushel.a ot oats, and 350 to 400

PO�dS
ot beans. N.D.Kartchner, a

young painstaking tarmer in the inden district, re porta that
his rotation system 1s beans or clo ar, corn, small grains. His
corn yield this year is 55 to 54 bushels per acre.

We had :rive 4-H Corn Clubs this fear w1th an enrollmen't
ot, 42 boJ's trom eight communi t1es. Forty ot the boys completed
their projects; seven ot them each carr1e4 two projects. �er. �
were 88.75 acres in the Club projects. The yield , as nearly a8

could be cal.culated was 3445.8 bushels in t.otal or interpreted in
tons o� s11age, tor which purpose most ot the corn was used, 1�
was 779.

One ot the boys, Leni Rogers ot Snowtlake, won the State
championShip in corn production. For his meritoriOUS work he re
ceived the Santa Fe award ot a trip to Chicago,in common with
rive other State champions, one ot whom 1s also trom Navajo Coun
tY--M11dred Tanner ot Joseph Cit7, to the National 4-H Club Con

gress and the International Grain and Stock Show, November 30
to December 7.

There are 22 Corn-Hog contracts. The total baa. aoreage
i8 1029 with a 10 percent reduction or l02.� acres. Three ot

the contracts are concerned with hogs, with a reduction ot elaTeD

pigs.
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�ere were onl7 three wheat reduction contracts.The �dac
reduction 1ne1dent. thereto lias 2.6 acres. By choice ot elec
t1o11 � "those concerned there will be no wheat reduction COD.
traou ror the next official per1od.

In the inspection ot wheat fields no bunt was t'ound). but
1.00....." 8.1IOuntecl to aa much as l.2 percent in some fields
in the �l"l.or district. h oats the inspection sholled marked im
proTelllent, there being �e8s than two percent. in fields eKIIJD1n
d. Treating small grains to p�event SlIIIlt 18 an established
practic.e in the County.

LEGUMES,- One hundred Sixty-seven new acres were seeded
to alfalfa in March and April. Most ot it. was planted with a
vie. to increasing rert1l1t� in crop rotation systems as well
aa tor the production ot hal'. No altalta seed 1s produced in
the Countl" •

The yield ot altalta at Woodruff has been rather light
tor several years. Fertilizing with poultry manure has been
helpf*l. in increasing the �'eld. 'lh1s year superphosphate
was tried. A.Stand1tird reports that trom six acres ot two
year old altalra the yield ..as eleven tons last rear. This
Jear 125 pounds ot superphosl'hate tert.ilizer was used per
acre which resu1ted in a total. yield ot twenty tons of ha7
or nearly double that ot last year.Another Woodrutr.4emon
strat.ion on the use o� superPhosphate tertilizer on altalfa
is an eight acre field which 71elded 15 'tons ot har las't year
and 25 tons this lear. The increase 18 due to the application
or 125 pounds ot fertilizer per acre. The tertilizer was
broadcast ..y first and the field harrowed and irrigatet.
These are cases where conditions were taTorable tor maximum
r.su1�8 and such pertormance must not be antiCipated in the
large majority ot cases. The record snows that wheat and oat.
responded to tertilizer quite as lIell as altalfa. With corn
the increase was not nearly so great.

Sweet clover is an importan� crop on dry farms,being us
ed in connection with oats for hay, tor pasture, and as a 80il
improTing crop· in rotations. Thi8 year 4500 pounds ot seed
were used in planting 265 acres. Pinedale and Lakeside are
the chief centers tor seed production. E.Thomaa Jr. of Pin.
dale has trom forty-five to se�entr-f1Te acres in clover
trom year 'to year. !his 1s tund8mental in his cropping system
tor 1� keeps his tields in good fertility and tilth. As a re
Bal� hi8 field crops are always good.

In 193� a pa8ture and meadow grass and legume demonstra
tion . or 27 Tar1.ties llaa conducted at Lakeside. YlhUe it C8J1-

no� be said that i� was a decided success,certain teatures
.ere appeal1ng.PerBen1al rye graBS, meadow tescu8,and tall oat
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grass made better growth than any ot the other grasses. Fol
lowing up this work two permanent meadows ot 40 and 15 acres

respectfully at Lakeside and Show Low. Perennial rye, tall oat
tescue, timothy, brome, and mammoth red clover are the chie�
plants in the meadow mixture. The owners are well pleased with
the progress thus tar. Crested wheat grass has been introduced
on the range at Ar1pine. Growth this season has been satistac
tory.

POTATOES,- Compared w1th prollluct1on during the two past
years the potato crop this year 1s good, the yield being trom
85· to 115 sacks commercial. grade tubers per acre. Seed "as

a.erclel Much 1nter'or seed was planted. However, it was treated
by the. Arizona method tor control at" spore diseases; d.1pp1ng
tor tive minutes in a solution at 20 gallons ot water, two
ouncea ot meDcurie bichloride, and one pint ot hydrochloric aold.
Resul.ts were good. Tubers are smooth, well shaped, and ot quite
desirable s1ze.Cobbler, McClure's red. and Pear1 are the chie�
varieties grown. Not enough potatoes to SJPply local needs are

pro4ueed. To fUlly supply the local market production must be
doubled. The 1rrigated sections in the south end or the County
are supplied bu� the dry tarms are not.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES. BEAUTIFICATION, - In January the agent;
assisted in selecting varieties and planning three new bDme
orchards. On account at trost periods in April and May it is
ditticul.t to grow fruit in Navajo County.There are two to tour
froat periods in which killing trosts oocur trom one to Shree
nights in each peroid. By operating oehkaid heaters during
such perio4s trui't l.ossea due t.o freesing may be overcome ap
preciably. as has been demonstrated trom time to time, as a180
this season. Only two orchards are equipped with commercial
heaters. A number ot orchards are partially equipped with im

provised home made heaters. some of which are quite ettectiYe.
J.H.Hansen and Mrs.Bosabelle Hansen ot Lakes1de are our most
successtul orchardists. Commercial apple production thi8 year
18 approximately 60.00�bushel.a. Spraying tor codling moth
was done in first week ot May and mid-July.

.

A detailed survey at the acreage ot sleTen major varieiies
ot vegetables to be planted this season was made in earl7 spring.
This acreage totalled. 1140 to which we must add 200 acres tor
Woodrutr and Joseph City, making 1340. This is a much larger
acreage than is usually planted. From this garded.aoreage all
tarm tamilies were tully proTided in season, loc market. were

supplied. and many truck loads "ere marketed in mining towns an4
in Phoenix.

The Snowflake Cannery has been a busy cent�r.Canning opera
tions commenced August 19) and the output to date i8 99.085 can.

or product•• Most ot it is sweet corn, string beans, squash,
piekles. and meats.
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There were touS 4-H Garden Clubs with 46 members enrolled.-
45 bo:rs and one girl. Two ot the boys moved. out ot the County and,
therefore,dld not complete their projects.The 44 members who com

,leted their work had 20.39 acres ot vegetables, the net protl't trom
which 11&8 $2669.9'1', or an average ot· $56.�3 tor each completed
project.

F1Te hundred pounds of lead arsenate were used in combating
insect; pests and 800 pounds ot bait in c.ontrol measures against
grasshoppers. The insect control work was well done. and satisfac
torily etfective except against tlea beetles and Mexican bean beet
lea. These pesta are dittlcu:Lt to control, but de.mage to crops was

considerably les8 than without protee.Uve measures.

The agent eooperated with school principals in planning
trontage beautitication tor two Behools. Lawns were p1anted, shrub
ber7 and trees were selected and cultural methods furnished.There
have been numerous consul.tations relative t.o care ot' lawns and se

lections ot shrubber7.

POULTRY AND BEES,- There are no hatcheries in Navajo
County. Appro:x1ma.tely 30,000 chicks have been shipped into the
County this year, 20,000 ot thenthave been brooded in trench
brooders. Under best eqUipment and care the death rate the tirst
month has been as low as three percent. Losses under some con

ditions. with smal.l tloe.ks have been as high as fitty percent.•

Brooding withou't suitab�e quart.era and equipment. as undertaken
by man,. home flock operators usual�y results in too. great losses.
Q,uarters, equipment,teed, san1tat.1on, and care are teve important
taetors in successtul poultry activities.

Four new houses for commercial tlocks have been construct
ed, total capacity tor 2000 laying hens, and brooding of 4000
ch1eks.A dozen smal� houses have been constructed tor farm
flock•• Ninety-tiTe percent ot the tarm families have small
flocks or chick... ranging trom a tew dozen to a hundred. or
more birds. Many also keep a rew turkeys. About 600 turkeys have
been or will be marketed this season. C.F.Rowe, Extension Speoial
ist in PoUltry and Dairying has rendered very valuable assistance
in conduc.t1ng demonstrations on killing and dressing chickens
and turkeys, and giTing information relative to housing,equipment,
feeding, disease., and general management.

There have been two 4� Poultry Clubs with 12 enrolled,
nine boys and three girls, allot whom completed their projects.
They haa 573 ehicken$ and 50 turk.fs in the1r projects. Thetr
net proti� was $.375.40.

!here are only 18 bee keepers in the County. They have a

total ot 100 colonies ot bees, as compared with 102 colonies last
year. Four new queens have been supplied. The production on an

aTerage 1. 50 pounds ot extracted honel during the season.
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Da1rJ' CJattl.e,- There are 1.995 dair,. cattle in NaTa�o COUll'C7,
d1�icled a8 toll.o•• ; Holsteins 665, Jersies '145, Guemae,._ 24'1,
Sho.'&horna 185, and. mixed 208. Al� ot' these cattle haYe been tested
tor tubercul.osia 'this seaso.. 'fhere were a.Ten reactors which haTe
been .11m188".4 and disposed o-r. There are eight commercial dairie.
that aupp1J' t'lu1d JD1lk 'to Winslow, Holbrook, J4cNaey, and WhiteriTer,
In the•• dairies there are 457 head ot cattle, this leaves 1558
to aupp1J' farm need. &ad to contribute to the trade. Berd. where
'hbercul.o81s reac'tprs were tound have been retesteel, and no re
aotor. were found.. The tollowing Yeter1nar,. Inspectors did the
t.e.Ung tor tuberculosls; Drs. L.J .licC.leba.i, M.C.McFaddea. AiD.
Woo4r� , ah4. C.J .Prchal.. .. .... '.. .. " ... 7'

..

.. .. " .

,.., � .' .,...

Seven hundred· tlUr't1'...1gh't dairy catUe have been blood test-
ed tor Bang's disease. '!'hera were ten reactors to the agglu'Cinatioll
teat. The reactors have been removed trom the herds and disposeel
ot. A n'test. show.s that there are no new cases. There are a tew sus

pecU. Herda concerned w111 be,teated aga111. Dr.C.J .Prchal. was the
oooperat1ng veter1nat1an in te �1Dg tor Bang's disease.

-

� 4-1i l)a1ry Ct);lr Clubs were organized in April.There were
�7 members, aJ..1_ boJ's, ans all. ot them. completed� their. project••
With 17 ca1Tes they made a total prot1t ot $178.45.

:rU'tl da1rJ' ca1vea have been vaccinated to preTent blackleg•

.&. dozen cases or milk tever have been treated by the Cal.ciwn Glu
conata method.For some unknown reason milk :rever cases occur a't
Snowtlake and �aylor more than elsewhere in the COUll tJ' •

.
.

C.F.Row., Poultry and Dairy Extension Special1st has assisted
mater1allJ' in carrying the .. dairy program. ,Four pure-bred da117
buU.a ..ere secured il"'1 th1s season.

In addition to dairr products produced on the tarms 1210
pounds ot butter, 930 pounds ot cheese, and 163 cases ot condensed
milk are Shipped in and distributed through commercial chanael••

BEEF CA�T.LE.- Under the L1�estock Emergenc7 program 2315
head. ot - range catU. were 801d to the GoTernment. �he total bene
r1t paJDlen:ta 8IlOunted 'to $34256. Ot the number sold 1'145 head
wera ac.cepted tor uae and 5'10 were eondemned. In 1934 the rang.
was in ver7 bad condition and there was· real need tor this re11ef.
The. cattlemen greatly appreciate the serTice.

'linter ot 1934-5 "as mild. Water was plentitul and lIell di8-
tributed OTer the range wh1eh made it posa1b1. tor cattle to
graze in tar places where the7 coul.d graze but 11ttle during
the summer on account ot water shortage. Con.1dering *1r con
dition in the tall cattle wintered 'airly lIell. Losses lIere no

greater than normal.
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Inorder to get moditied accreditation tor NaTa30 County
the cattlemen united,and cooperated. wi"th the Bureau of Animal
Industr,' and had catt1e tested tor tuberculosis. In thi8 work
al1 the bull.a and reg1aterec1. cows, and ten perc,ant or more or
the s'tock cattle were tested. A total. ot 8],0 bul1a and 2538
cow. were tested, according to veterinarians reports to this
ottice. TMs number does no't include al1 cattle 'tested oa In-
41an Reservations. It does COTer 38 head on the Apache Beaena
tion and 452 X.R.A ce.ttJ.e tor the NaTejo BeserTat1on. :Deduct
ing theae trom the total. :5348 lea..-e. 2858 tested tor lIhit.
ci't1zena in 'the central par� ot. the County. No reactor. were

tound. 'Vaccinating to prevent blackleg 1s a general practice.
Under the direction ot the agen� 360 calTes belonging to small
owners were vaccinated.

In Ma7 the cattlemen held a LiTestock Rodeo at Holbrook.
Appros1mately 4000 people were in attendance. line cattle and
horaes :trom NaTajo f.nd Apache Counties were exhibited. Mr.
C.U.P1ckreU, LiTestock Spec1al.ist, Judged the animals. Judg
ing teams o� 4-H Cl.ub F.F. bO,-8 contested at 3udging cattle.
The Snowrl.ake team won f1rst plaoe. Cowboy sports , other than
roping, �ch as nOTelty racing, exhibition or ho.semansh1p,
parades, etc. made an attracUve F},ogram. Several bulls were
801d at auct1on, others were rattAled ott tor the benefit or
the Na't1onal Association.

T.here 1s cons1derable loco on certain range areas near
Woodrutt and southwest trom Holbrook. Cattle are be1ng DlOTed
trom such areas.Feed1ng a small amount ot cotton cake da11,.,
salting liberally,and supplying surticient water are factors
that tend to prevent or deter cattle trom eating loco.

FiTe cattlemen cooperated :b:xlIllJlbcIl in eoUrol measures

against predatory animals, They rece1ved through this ottice
trom the Biological Surve1 2100 strychnine tablets with
which to '••at ten townShips ot cattle range. These men re

por�ed a saving ot livestoCk estimated at $1100.

Sheep,- Under the Livestock Emergency program 3166 sheep
were sold to the government. Ot this number 2930 were aocept
ed for use and 236 were �ondemned.

�.e sheep men cooperated in clearing their sheep ranges
ot predatory an1ma1a. For this purpose they received 2900
strychnine tablets w1th which to tarat ten townships of
sheep range. The work was successfully done and i. valued
at .2100.

SWINE.- There are 22. Corn-Hog contracts in effect in the
Count7, resulting in a pig reduct10n ot eleven head.

There are tour 4-II Clubs in the nine project, with 22
memb�rs. All finished their projects. The total net profit

tram � pigs is i�14.48.
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Gr�sshopperst-ln 1934 grasshopper intestation was very heaT7.
A car load ot bait was used in combating the pest. Good work was

done and crops were saved. A careful search for grasShopper eggs
in the tal� resulted :fn tlncling but te.. I't was, therefore, thou
ght that there wou1d be no serious outbreak this season. Late
in May reports tram six communities represented that grasShopper•
•ere hatching in large numbers. A l.arge percentage ot the young
grasshoppers were destroyed by natural enemies and physical
conditions betore they could do material damage.

In June 50 sacks of bran and 25 gal810ns ot sodium aar.a
nite .ere reeeived trom the ottice ot the State Entomologist.
Forty sacka ot bran and 20 gallons ot arsen1te were distribut
ed and used in nine communities. As the bait was put out at
a taTorable time in most instances 1t .a8, very etfect1ve in
destroying grasshoppers. Grasshoppers less than quarter ot
an. inch in length tid not take the bait readily, but later
they did. In addi'tion to the 40 sacks ot bran 10 sacks ot poTern
ment prepared bait "De used. Good work was done. It 1s estima:t
ad that $8950 worth ot crops would have been destroyed it no
ba1t had been used.

Irrigation.- �. Show Low - S11Tercreek Water ConserTatlon
and Power district . has been. organized. It has taken over the old
Snowt1ake - Ta�lor Irris-t1on Company interests and contemplate.
new constructions and. expansion. There were 2500 acres ot irrigat
ed land under the old arrangement. The new district w1l1 COTer
more that 4000 acres. the Lone Pine dam is being built to em
tound water which with the presen� Daggs reserYoir will cover
the new aqeage in addition to the original. i'he dam. 18 locat-.4
14 milea southwest ot Snowflake on Show Low Creek.I� w11l be gO
teet high and 600 feet long on top. �he contract price 18 $75970.

To get more definite information as to the amount ot water
that 1s being used tor irrigation substantial weirs have been
inatall.ed in a1l the lat�eral8 trom Daggs reserToir. Measure
ments have been made each week and reported to Karl Harris,Ir
r1gat1on Engineer, who 1s cooperating 1s this matter.

Community AC�T1ties,- Two agricultural fairs have been held,
one at Snowt:Lake sponsored by the F.F.A and 4-H Clubs and: the
other at Whiteriver tor the Apac'he Indians. The attendance at
1Ih1ter1ver was 4800 and at Snowflake 1700. Unusually good exhibit.
in ever7 line of product_on were displayed. The vegetable and
school exhibits at Whiteriver were outstanding and at Snowflake
the livestock and vegetables.


